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Parisian Notes.
The moral condition of theParisian mob has been againexemplifiedatthe executionof Pranzini which took place on the morning ofAnguHt 31. The crowd fortunately was less than badbeen expectedprobably ow:ng to false alarms on preceding mornings, butit wasstill largeenough toaffordscope for most revolting ribaldry Theirfingers even were dabbled by someof thegamins in the bloodof thecriminaland an attempt made in sport to rub them to the facesofwomen who were present. This scene,itshould be remembered tookplace in the centre of modern irreligious civilisation, and wherephilosophic freethought has for a century been the guide of thepeople. Asithas been justly remarked, nevertheless, the savagesofDahomey might bedisgusted at it.

*

The War Office is rationally suspected of being somewhat loselymanaged. Details of the mobilisation at Toulouse, which were tohavebeenkeptstrictly secret, were published a few days ago by theligaro, to the great indignation of the authorities. Inquiry revealedthe fact that they badbeen sold tothenewspaperby twosoldiers whowereemployed as clerks,and who have beenarrested.—lt is probablethatothers are also concerned in the matter.— The conduct of theFigaro is universally condemned asunwiße, unpatriotic, and ineverysense blameable. J

Prince NapoleonVictorhas issued amanifesto inwhich herepliesto the confidence expressedinhim by theBonapartists and expressesaconviction thatthe party is preparedto return a large number ofdeputies to theLegislativeAssembly. Heannounces theundertakingof a vigorous electoral campaign andspeaks in a toneof strong self-reliance.

The proclamationof the NationalLeague is condemnedby theFreDch press generally. The Tempt applaudsIrishmen for gloryirj*
in the crime of free-speech and iin a country where, alone inthe Europe,maintenance ofrights ispunishedby aidofthe army Thegreat coup of the Tories seems likely to recoil on themselves— butblows struck by— feeble armoftenresult in such a manner.

The feeling of enthusiasm excited by the death of the great
Russian patriotand journalist M. Katkoff experiencesa mortifying
reaction by thepublication of a letter written by him, in which hesayshe hatesFrance to the death\&a ahotbed of Liberal andrevolu-tionary propaganda, but whose alliance is forced, by Germany andAustria,on Russia as a fatal anddisagreeable necessity. The Leagueof Patriots whose envoyhas just placeda wreath on the grave of thewriter of this letter must feel humiliated in no light degree —Butthere will atleast be scopeamong themfor adisinterestedadmirationfor patriotism initself. M.Katkoff certainly lovedRussia

Another frait of Liberal ideas has just been displayed in theconduct of oneof the subu/ban Mayors, who accentuatedhis abhor-rance of a religious education by presenting the children at thecommunal school withimmoral books for their prizes. Many of theparents were enraged by the act— for which, however, they werethemselves to some extent answerable— and even the Governmenfound the situation toostrong for it, and were obliged to supersede
the offender— who,nevertheless, continues to justify himself

be driven on pain of immediate death; the calculation being thatin the desolate tracts assigned as their unsheltered prison theymust inevitably perish ere long. The American pcet Long-ffirf a8a
8V" £ c P°em Of "

Evangeline," immortalised thestoryof Acadia. How many a heart has melted into pity;howmany an eyehas filled with tears, perusing his metrical relation ofthe transplanting" and dispersion of that one little community"on the shoreof the basin of Minas "I But, alas!how few recallor realise the fact—if, indeed, aware of itat all— that not one buthunareds of such dispersions, infinitely more tragical, and moreromantic, were witnessed in Ireland in the year1654, when ineveryhamlet throughout threeprovinces "
the sentence of expulsion wassped from door to door" Longfellow describes to us how theEnglish Captain read aloud to the dismayed and grief-strickenvillagersof Grand Pre the decree for their dispersion, unconsciouslythepoet merelydescribed the formdirectedby an Act of the EnglishParliament tobeadoptedall overIreland,when « by b,atofdrumandsoundf trumpet on swine market day, within their respective pre-cincts, the Governor and Commissionersof revenue,or any twoormoreof themwithin every precinct" wereordered topublish andproclaim « this present declaration," to wit that "all the ancientestatesand farms of the people of Ireland were to belong to theadventurers and the army of England, and that Parliament hadassigned Connaught (America wasnot then accessible) for thehabi-tation of theIrish nation, whitlusr tJiey must transplant ivith t?uvr

mveianddaughters andchildrenbefore the Ist May following("1654^under penalty of death, if found on this side of the Shannon afterthat day. Connaught was selected for the habitation of all theIrish nation, by reason of its being surrounded by the sea and theShannonall but ten miles,and the wholeeasily made into lineby atew forts. To further secure the imprisonmentof the nation and tocat them off from relief by the sea, a belt four miles widecommencing one mile west of Sligo, and so wendingalong the *eacoast and the Shannon wasreservedby theAct (27th September1653}from being set out to the Irish,and was tobe given tothe soldiery toplant. The Irish were not toattempt topass "
the four mile line

"
as it was called, or to enter a walled town,or to come within fivemiles of certain specified towns, "on painof death." All over theland the loud wail of grief and despair resounded for days togetherItwas oneuniversal sceneof distracted leave-taking,and thenaloneevery road that led towards Connaught the sorrowing cavalcade!streamed, weary,fainting, and footsore, weeping aloud. Towardstheseaports moved other processions of not less mournful character theIrishregiments marching to embark for exile;or thegaDgs in chargetobe transportedand sold into slavery in thepestilentialsettlementsof the West Indies. Of young boys and girls alone, Sir WilliamPetty confesses, six thousand were thus transported," but the totalnumber of Irish sent to perish in the tobaccoislands, as they werecalled, wereestimated in someIrish accounts at one hundred thou-sand. Bands of soldiery went about tearing from the arms oftheir shrieking parents, young childien of ten or twelve years thenchaining them in gangs they marched them to the nearest port.Henry Cromwell (Oliver a son), who wasmost active in thekidnan-pingof Irish » whiteBlaves," writing from Ireland to SecretaryThur-loe says :-«I think itmight be of like advantage to your affairs thereandourshere, if you should think tosend one thousand fivehundredor two thousand young boys of twelve or fourteen yearsof a»e to theplaceabove-mentioned(West Indies). Who knowsbutitmaybethemeanstomake themEnglishmen—lmean rather,Christians^ Thurloeanswers:"The committee of thecouncil have voted onethousand girlsand*cmany youths tobe takenup for thatpurpose." Thepietyof theamiable kidnapperwill be noted. » But," as the author reminds us*" Wa

u
8 alway8JL° Wlth his clas8'whether confiscating or transplant'

ing, whether robbing the Irish or telling them into slavery, it wasalways for their spiritual or temporal good-to sanctify or to civilise
(To be continued.') The prominent placeoccupied by the Jews in theGovernmentofFrance has recently been calculated as follows. In a population of37,000,000 they number at most 200,000. But of the Bfs prefectswho administer the government of the country thsy count as theirown 42— .that is the half, wantingonly one. This should speak wellfor the ability of therace.

The prosperity of Tunis under French ruie has been of late aprominent topic. Itwas made very remarkable by the congratula-tions addressed the other day to theBey by the Germanconsulon theimprovementofhis country.Commercetherehasincreased immenselyalthough in this respectEngland surpasses France. A great harbour
isabout tobe constructed at the capital, as theresult of several plansdiscussed for the formation of such aporton the coast inquestion

A commissionrecommends the construction of a network of rail"ways in Tonquin principally to form communicationand develoDetradebetween Hanoiand the Chinese frontier. The recommendationis thatthe Government shouldform the permanent wayby the labourof the Annamites given in lieu of taxationand that privateenterpriseshould undertakethe superstructure and workingof the lines Heretherefore, is an opening forconfiding capitalists on the look out for aprofitable investment.

GUILTY OF WRONG.
Some peoplehavea fashion of confusing excellent remedies withthe large mass of "patent medicines,"and in this they are guiltymLMTT* FheJ? areßo"e advertised remedies, fully worth allthat is asked for them, and one at least we know of:Dr SoulesbS? *? Ter8V The Wliter haß had occaßion to nse theBitters in justsuch a climate as we have most of the year in BayCity, andhas always found them to be first-class andreliable,doingall that isclaimed from them. "
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"Buchu-Paiba."- Quick,completecure all annoying Kidney?w?6IL f¥ Dlßeaßes - At chemistsanddruggists Kemp-thorne Prosser andCo., agents,Dunedin.
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expectß t0 vißit the Unifced States inL^OmS? W ir^ W SaD F,rancißC0 ' com* Eastby way of SaltLake Omaha and Chicago, and return in two months by thet^JeSS; TheEmPreßSP reBS WiUbe accompanied by aretfnVor

Rev. Patrick Cronin, editor of the Buffalo Union and Times hadon^urv l̂ll6^ WUh ¥'' Glad9to°^ the House of Smonson July 27. The reverend gentleman was also a guest at theLibSclur the Irlßh MemberS ° f Parliam f̂c

CountNuma J. Lepkowski, who died recently inNew York was

guitarduring the fifty yearshe resided in the metropolis-annnfn P̂?la
ff
r
>,

Bnd B°Wier of Irish deecentbas beenappointed to the post o Director-General of the Infantry in SpainHis name is0Ryan-y-Vasquez;he is a Knight of tU Order of St""Tnr"lr* 7earß7 earB the ?ilitary decorations for services °n thefield. Popular and energetic, itis expected thathe will effectuallykeepin order themutinous spirit of intriguers in thearmy 7

Rough on Piles -Why suffer piles? immediate relief andcompletecare guaranteed. Ask for "Rough on Piles." Sure curefor itching, protrudiDg,bleeding, or any form of pilesThe lateHerr Krupp has left a million marks for the benefit ofhis workpeople, and his son Friedrich has added a sum of half amillion for thebenefit of the peopleof Essen. The Town Council ofEssen has voteda contribution of sixty thousand marks for the erec-lonof a statue to the cannon king in the market-place
Prof Goldwin Smithhas resigned his editorial position on theToronto Week, and has severed his connection entirely with thatjournal. Hereafter he will deovte himself to magazine work andUiangeism.
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